ShareThis Share Buttons for Magento

User Guide

Documentation

- FAQs: https://sharethis.com/support/
- License: https://raw.githubusercontent.com/sharethis-github/magento-sharethis-share-buttons/master/LICENSE.md
- Support: https://sharethis.com/support/ or support@sharethis.com

How to Install

To install ShareThis Share Buttons, we recommend using Composer, but it can also be installed by cloning from Github.

Installation via Composer

From your Magento root folder (as user with proper permissions):

```
composer require sharethis/magento-sharethis-sharebuttons
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
```

Installation via Github

From your Magento root folder (as user with proper permissions):

```
mkdir -p app/code/ShareThis
git clone git@github.com:sharethis-github/magento-sharethis-share-buttons.git app/code/ShareThis/ShareButtons
composer install -d app/code/ShareThis/ShareButtons
```

How to upgrade

From your Magento root folder (as user with proper permissions):
How to get support

For frequently asked questions, visit our Support page.

For extension support and issues, email us or use the Help at the bottom of our support page.